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  274 patients who received prostatic surgery in our clinic during the past nine years from
1965to 1973 were examined to re－evaluate亡he effec亡iveness of vasectomy in the prevention
o’f posteperative ep’奄р奄р凾高奄狽奄?following prostatic surgery．
  Frorn the results of this study， it has been shown that the preoperative vasectorny is of
value in preventing post－operative epididymitis， and the better results should be obtained
when vasectomy will be performed before urinary infection would develop． Consequently，
vasectomy to control the postoperative epididymitis is most effective if tt is done before the
retention urethral catheter is placed， and it must be done as early as possible when the re－
tention catheter has already been placed．































検 査 成 績
高崎・ほか二前立腺手術・精管切断術
 対象患者274例の疾患別分類はTable 1のごとく
BPH 209， bladder tumor 41， bladder stone 9，














 手術方法のうちわけはTable 2に示すごとく， TU





















































































































十 161 31 （19，2％） Vasectomy 8／86 （9．3％）
No Vaseotorny一一23／75 （30．6％）
78 6 （ 7． 7％） Vasectomy O／36 （O％）













































      （No Vasectomy Group）
Period of preoperative
Retention Catheter iCases 1 Epididymitis （％）
       （Days） ！



















































Fig．1． Histological picture of spermatic
 duct ×100 （inflammation （一））．
Fig．2． Histological picture of spermatic















































Fig．3． Histological picture of spermatic
 duct ×100 （inflamrnation （十））．
Tota1 5 （3．5％）
症が波及しているのがみられた．
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          一般に副聖：丸炎の発生を助長する要因としては（1）
         尿路感染，（2）経尿道的器具挿入，（3）三二付近の損
         傷などがあげられており6・7），また副睾丸への感染経
Table 9．前立腺手術後山睾丸炎発病率
             （No Vasectomy）
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  Table 10，前立腺手術後屈睾丸炎発病率
                 （Vasectomy）
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